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WHERE YOUR MONEY DOES ITS BEST
■ J5

*: >. ;8 •? SUCCESSFUL DEBATE. J«
. 'v <5*

Last night the BordenjDe- «#* 
«9* bating club had a successful «9* 
«9* opening session. Proceedings «9* 

«99 took the form of a mock «9* 
•9* City Council, and the event «91 

interesting. •*.
a good attend- «9* 
in., resolutions «9*

y f .? ■* : VAAAAAAAAA^NAiVWVVVAAA^A^A'VA^
&■ > j*1 Ogilvie, Lochead & Co. v» •$ ,4

Our Great Annualr'■
1 $Jn

v-itl ^ 11

1
8

il ' I «$. proved most 
«9* There was RED TAG SALESTORE NEWS WITH 

A CHARACTER
1

«9* ance and many 
«9* were introduced.

There is a handsome tro- <9* 
«99 phy for the club donated by «9* 
«99 Mr;. .N. R. Thompson.

iti
B:
a6 H

«99
àJ9«4

V; V«99 Jt Jt’Jt > jt J9 J* J9i«99 JX Proves a Wonderful Success
Warm Winter Overcoats, Suits, Odd Trousers, Furnish

ings, Hats and Caps Slaughtered in lots of cases less than half. 
Come To morrow and get your share of thfe Bargains !

h

LATER DESPATCHES
| 1JSIE have just added another shipment ôf NEW SPRING GOODS to our already 
I W large stock. Really the goods this season have opened up far beyond our 

pectations. The novelties in Dress Materials, Silks, Summer Materials ready-to- 
wear, etc., reflect the proper style tendencies that are now so popular in the world’s 
fashion centres. An inspection will immediately convince you of their exceptional value

(Continued from Page One) 
UNUSUAL TRAINING.

(Courier Leased Wire) 
OTTAWA, Feb. 28.—Universal 

training yvas the big subject of dis
cussion in the annual militia confer
ence with Col., the Hon Sam Hughes 
to-day. All the military organizations 
assembled here for their annual con
ventions were represented, and the 
subject was dealt with by fully a 
' zeh speakers, most of them strong

ly in favor of universal training with 
various modifications- „ •••

The subject was introduced by Col. 
Rathburn of Deseronto, who said 
that it was impossible to launch such- 
a scheme in Canada at present, but. 
that education of the public through 
the press in favor of the system^ 
should begin at oncfe ; if, the adverse 
views of sections of newspapers 
could only be altered.

Lieut.-Coi. Hall of Victoria, Lt.-, 
Col. Kemmis ot Calgary, Lt.-Col. 
■Gre gory of St Catharines, Lt.-Col..’ 
I.oggie of Hamilton, Col. Steele of 
Winnipeg and others spoke along 
similar lines.-

Lieut.-Col. Gregory, urged more 
extensive work among school boys, 
and Lt.-Col. Loggie favored the, 
Minister of Militia’s plan of finding 
those who did not serve, thus aiding 
the militia financially.

Col. Floyd, of Cobourg, attacked 
the press. Before starting any new 
movement, he said, it was necessary 
to go to the newspapers and put up 
$50 to buy the editor. Col. Hughes 
said that George Floyd had 
tieen in politics when he talked of 
$50 going far with the papers.

Lieut.-Col. Fisher, Pembroke, want
ed a commission to investigate uni
versal training. Inspector Hughes of 
Toronto said only two. fathers there 
had ever objected to their boys hav
ing military instruction.

Mrs. Cole, wife of. Col. Cole of 
Montreal, the first woman to ad
dress a military conference in Can
ada, declared that it was useless to 
talk of universal training. Canada 
would not stand for it. -But the milk 
tia should be popularized, especially 
with the mothersp-and made much 
stronger.

A strong military country was thf 
best -guarantee of peace, and thé 
Minister of Militia should be called 
“Minister of Peace.”

OTTAWA,
Hughes handed out some straight 
talk on militarism at the annual meet
ing of the Canadian Artillery Asso# 
ciation yesterday in the presence of 
his Royal Highness, the Duke of Con
naught. L

The people of panada .should be 
ready to defend <§<Sr coe^rery if ne
cessary, he said.. |They have a right 
to. 1,

‘T am glad the^/are waking up to 
their duty,” he sa,5. “We have ap
plications from SO.jOQO young men who 
want to enroll in the militia, but we 
haven’t the money to accommodate 
them. Every man should be ready 
to defend his country. And if not, 
then he ought to pay a tax of $5 a 
year towards the upkeep of those 
who will. This system is followed 
in Switzerland and advocated by Pre
mier Louis Botha of South Africa."

Colonel Hughei maintained that 
too much money “could nôt be spent 
to improve the militia. The feeling 
of the general public towards the 
military organizations was not so en
couraging as it should be. It: was 
improving rapidly1, however.
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See the Way Our Suits and 
Overcoats Are Slaughtered*.»»

311V '■

New Models in 
Corsets for Spring

m - , «îhgÿ
:• :lv àw

i
■A! \ The human figure varies so 

widely that prevailing fashions • 
would be worthless unless they 
were aided by good figure-defin
ing corsets. The different mod
els that we are now showing for 
1913 styles are adapted to the 
various figures, giving correct 
lines, and allowing tone fit of the 
garments.

You owe it to yourself to 
have a New 1913 Model 
Corset with your new spring 
suit.

$7.50 Suits and Overcoats. Red d» >1 QC 
Tag Sale price ............................... .. -

$8.50 Suits and Overcoats. Red ÔîC Q C
Tag Sale price............. ............................ .... >

$10.00 Suits and Overcoats. Red d>/? Q£? , -, /
Tag Sale price.............. ............................ .. .

$12.00 Suits and Overcoats. Red QC
Tag Sale price......................

$14 00 Suits and Overcoats. Red 
Tag Sale price....

$16.50 Suits and Overcoats. d*l 1 QC
Red Tag gale price  ........... .. Y * . J

$18.00 Suits and Overcoats.
Red Tag Sale price ..

1
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$13.45 *1! 6\Whitewear •i? •;

rursesh The trend of fashion in Ladies’ Fine White 
Lingerie has taken quite a novel turn. Visit our 
whitewear dept, and see these novelties.

Ladies’ Fine White Cotton Nightgowns, slip-over 
style, kimona sleeve, and lace trimmed. CQ-,

Ladies’ Fine White Nainsook Nightgowns, em
broidery and edging trimmed, slip-over and •7C-, 
button fronts. Special .... .......................... *

Ladies’ fine white cotton, deep embroidery flounce 
“new style” Underskirts 
Special at.........................

Ladies’ Fine White Nainsook Knickers, the new 
style, and prices range from 
1.00 to ................................

» /• {at Special 
Prices

iiv' i
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;] Boys’ Bloomer 
Suits

Men’s Work Shirts Priced This Way
Black and white stripe,dou- . _ 3-°o values, Al (If 

ble front and back, % double >1 ; Red Tag Sale... • Y^
sewn throughout, extra large 4.00 values, GO QC
bodies, reg. 75c. Red t?Qr Red Tag Sale... - %fO

;.TagSale^.;,.,...vv OZT C 5.00 vatees,^ ^
Red Tag Sale..

7.00 values, ■ * v Af
In' plain, Llack, Hke aÏÏ<F~ Red Tag Sale.. 

blue and white stripe, good _ . — . .
heavy quality, elastic back DOyS UflCl
suspenders and bib, reg. r.oo, .
all sizes. To-morrow -DiOOTOCrS

Workingmen 
Look!

Men’s OddSolid
with

Ladies’ Fine 
Leather purses, 
good strong frame.

2.00 Purse 
.2.50 Purse . . . $1.98 
3.00 Purse .........$2.25

$ Trousers
Greatly Reduced.

-
i'

m 98c51.49[

! Men’s strongly made Heavy 
Tweed and Worsted Trousers, 
worth 2.00. Red 
Tag Sale..........

Another.«good .lio&.oL finer... 
materials, neat stripe, well 

"tailored; with 2 side; two hip 
and watch pockets, regular 
4 00. Red Tag » n nr< 
sale price ..... • ZrO

Men’s High Grade 
Trousers

Swell materials, fine Eng
lish worsted, worth up to

ü,io:.0°”‘e. $3.95

$2.25 $1.48sii. .
j * SilksThe New Drèss Fabrics 1

Men’s Overalls\w V
We have a beautiful range of 

Whipcords, Bedford Cords, Serge 
and fancy Suitings that come in 
exclusive dress lengths.
52-inch all wool fine white Whip

cord Suiting, in all the new tans, 
blues, greys, etc., for spring. Spe-

.......... $110
One piece Navy Serge, 52 inches 

wide, just the thing for Suits. 
Regular $1.35. Special.... OSe

H’J ' 2,000 yards of 36-inch, all pure 
silk, Pailette, in all shades. Reg. 
$1.25. Special .........................S7c

Satin Charmeuse, 40 inches wide, 
in all colors

A large and beautiful range of 
Crepe Voiles, embroidered, striped 
and plain, also marquisettes and 
plain Voiles.

44-inch imported Whipcords, in a 
large range of new colorings. 
Special at ....................................75t*

50 and 54 imported two-torie 
Whipcords, all wool, large range 
of beautiful shades. Special at
........................................................$1.10

Bedford. Cord: Suiting, in all the 
new spring shades. Special at
................... ..... .................................$1.00

I i’ll i H
Fy-h. 28.—ColonelI1 •I

if $1.50y
cial at ......... for’> lv •

American Tweed Materials, 
bloomer styles, ages 2)4 to 11, 
Red Tag Sale o/-
price .......................

4ood News For 

the Man Who 
Wears Shirts

' m . Jit il
Work Sox, per pair 9c

i.i: ■: 111ii f M.

gilvie, Lochead & Co; i rs lx:
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,!v “Are we men or are we mice?” re
plied F. S. Spence. “The man.who 
does not act up to his conscience in 
this vital matter 'is worse than a 
mouse.”

The committee’s report was then 
adopted unanimously. “God be prais
ed,” exclaimed Rev. Dr. Carman. “I 
am glad beyond all words that I 
have lived to see this day.”

President Gibson called for the 
doxology and the compact to support 
the Rowell policy was thus solemn^ 
nized. Then the convention wanted 
to cheer everything and everybody.

The Platform.
The political action platform ad

opted was as follows:
“That this convention hails with 

advanced position 
party in 

which N. 
W. Rowell, K.C., leader of the 
party has given notice in the legisla
ture.

THE ALLIANCE Men’s Fine Negligee Shirts
In fancy light and dark colorings, stripes and figured 

patterns, cuffs attached, some coat styles. All 
selling at...................... ............................................. 45/C

Men’s Dress Shirts

1I

f/
Is!

Unanimously Endorses the Abolish the Bar 
Policy Amid a Scene of Great Enthusiasm.

■ Wrt ___________ ;_____________

: k: i i "v ?m i1

11 !
ti Many light grounds, yith fancy stripe and figured 

patterns, some have cuffs' attached, lounge collars, others 
againhave soft doubly -CufjFj, worth up. to ,1.25.

Great Bargtithii inf Men’s Sweater Coats, Un
derwear, Sox Gloves, Suspenders, Hats, Caps, 
Odd Vests, Neckwear, Mufflers, etc. Bargains 
for Everybody ! ,

. V-v-C 91

A LETTER
! i Is Received From Mr. W. F. 

Cockshutt M. P.
i ,k>TOROXTO, Fêb. 28—Ontario is i ing cause fired the atmosphere. Up-

1 stairs the silver trumpet band of theII now in for the biggest prohibition 
tight in its history. Yesterday, the Salvat.on Army headquarters furn- 
Alliancc executive with 1175 regis- -^ed a program of patriotic music 
iered delegates, created itself the. and other, popular melodies, adding 
second party in the Ontario political |color and tone to the environment.
arena, and adopted, the Grit remnant. ,
}■- leader and machinery as an alii- • to scatter throughout the province.

intent on their aim to set the heath- 
t er on fire for Rowell and his plat
form, was emphasized and manifest
ed by the utterances and demeanor 
of the working 'members of the con
vention. to their vision Rowell, as 
Premier and “Hon. Frank Spence” as

1/ I '? Ottawa, Feb. 26, 1913 
His Worship Mayor Hartman, 

Brantford, Ont.
Dear Mr. Mayor:

I am just in receipt of a communi
cation from the Deputy Minister of 
Railways and Canals, stating that the 
hearing of the application for route 
between Brantford and Galt of the 
Lake Erie & Northern Railway Com
pany has been set for Wednesday, 
the 5th March, in the West Block. 
I presume that the City.Council will 
take action to by represented on that 
occasion. If you wish me t9 do any
thing in the matter, let me hear early 
by mail, with a memorandum of the 
views you wish me- to express on be
half of the city. Awaiting your fur
ther advices, I :am,

Yours faithfully,
W. F- COCKSHUTT,

____________________ ;__________________ a

1 * ■ n ■‘ V ll ■ ; ,‘idelight the 
taken by the Liberal 
the resolution of

That the delegates were in a frame
;! Ill

■ ! rS Ÿ. ). • ->*1

i| 1:7 !■
W.M,

Hi. I

.
tinec annex. For over a decade the | 
fdliance has; been dilhbed as an annex 
fef the Liberal party. With the trem- 
gndous enthusiasm and practical pol- 
fti cal .sagacity and absolute unanim
ity manifested yesteday, its convene
iion %eat to a frazzle” the memor- ... ,
ihle |os$ convention, which held an Provincial secretary, appeared assur-
îmte-piiituary gathering in the same e“- _____
I:all. •

e'

This is a Real Old-Fashioned Sale!
« 1^ l

“That this convention calls upon 
all friends of. the temperance cause to 
take .steps to secure the nomination 
and election in

A L
-, ll Tig

If
1

ï ! every constituency of 
a representative who can be relied 
upon to do all in his power to secure 
the enactment of legislation for the 
suppression of the liquor traffic and 
declares, that advocacy of anything 
less, than the proposal of,Mr Rowell 
could not he looked upon as sufficient

(Continued on Page Two) f'

SWEaAr coats FOR 69 CENTS

Men’s Sweater Çoa.ts, a bargain at 
$1.00. ,|ow oii sale at 126 Dàlhousie 
St. for 49c. McGregor’s, opposite 
market, ;

I Wiles 41 QuinlanI ill
Is Hi

I'
• Money and Effort.

Joseph Gibson, the retiring presi
dent pointed out at the close of the 
convention’s afternoon session that 
altho they had agreed on- entering 
the political arena as a united pha
lanx, the fight would mean more de
termined effort than before and more 
money.

The convention responded by ad
opting a motion to raise $5,000 to 
wipe out the defisit and $15,000 for 
campaign expenses of the present 
year. *-

Then F. S. Spence .presented the 
political action report at the after
noon session. There was a momen
tary note of hesitancy about taking 
the plunge for Rowell. Rev. John 
B. Anderson said, “Leave out the 
names of Mr. Royetl and Sir James 
Whitney.”

I Last night visitors to the Massey
II all ;inight almost have thought that 
|hc -yf’ave- of “banish-the-bar” senti- 
iuent„ had. already overwhelmed its 
IppoéVnts downstairs. Fifteen hun- 
tiixd 'delegates and adherents were 
%ive a banquet free of charge, 
8>y the local committee, with the 
ÿadies of the local temperance societ- 
Ses as hostesses. The tables were 
sumptuous with floral adornment and 
8he fervor of devotion to an absorb-

I; I ll :llillli!!
Mm K-'
■piii y

THE “ BIG 22 ” CLOTHING HOUSE
- .*.1 Vi <5 ;

Brant County’s Greatest Qhthiers
, .. -, « • -li*-« e

■•17- Persons tendering are notified that ten- $75,000), which will be forteitM' IT "the' ®2toorittmfromlffhehe^ena?tmen?-$5mUt 
ders will not be conslderd unless made on person tendering decline to enter into a aut“orlty from the Departme t. 
the printed forms supplied, and signed Ç^Otract when called upon, to Wb or. -
with their actual signatures, stating their Î^Vh» for‘
occupations and places of residence. In not accepted the .cheque
‘nitoW STAC aliTto *of d^-Bof bin* vaetf « "spring as in no/loth^r .season. They
residence of each member of the firm acceP* tlle lowest,o* tender. , r. . ,sdon’t run thenfselves att1 off that way- 
must be given. %OI?e DESROCHEKS however, but mostly ' remain in the

Each tender must be. accompanied by secretary svstem Hood’s Saryaoarilla removes
paynblePtod the8 m-der” of th^Hououramc Department .ot Çi blic r'^ogkjÉ^ F\J, 6*1 Ahem, wards'1 dff dànge/î makes good 
the Minister of Pub.,Ct Works^ fo^the ' ^^^^US^FuTWi^ealth sure.

OEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
^ undersigned, and endorsed “Tender 
for Customs Building, Ottawa, Ont.,” will 
be received until 4.00 P.M. on Monday, 
March 31, 1913, for the construction of a
Ottawa 8 CMtlldln^ °U Mackenzle Avenue, 

Plans, spclflcatl(>n6 and form of con- 
ract can be seen and forms Of tender 
obtained at tills Department and at the 
oflices of R. L. Deschamps, Esq., 103 St. 
Francois Xavier . Street, Montreal, and of 
Thos. Hastings, Esq,, Clerk of Works,I 
Postal Station “F,* Tonga Street, Toronto, I

St. TVI
À, ll
nk'

i

Hood’sPILES■ Do flot entice Humors come to the surf see in theanother day with 
Itching, Bleed
ing, or Protrud
ing Piles. No 
surgical oper
ation required. 

Dr. Chase's Ointment will relieve you at once 
and ae certainly cure you. tide, a Box; all 
dmiers. or I'dmanson, Rates & Co.,-Limited, 
Toronto. Sample box free if you mention this 
non»- -uid enclose 2c. '.uuup to pay postage.

Ill -f,"
m y k; 4$H II? j• t |S- onri donstlpation, 

biliousness . and all 
liver toe. Do not 
gripe or irritate. 25c. Pills$ Vm

, sum of seventy-five

t.....■ . —------ —-a.i.. „f vw
ti*.

{

Take Our Advice — Buy Now 
And Save Money

X •• < -■>•

The New Waists for 
Spring are Creating 

a Lot of Interest
Ladies’ Pure Linen New Tailored Waists 

beautifully embroidered. <61 7*1
Social at........................... .. 1 * * °

Ladies’ Plain Tailored Fine Quality 
Liuenette Waists. Special $1.00at

Ladies’ White Lawn Beautifully Em
broidered Long Sleeve Waists, 
new style collar. Special at. . $1.98
See Our Beautifully Assorted Stock

Splendid
f »

! / wear rc
/
W,e Guarantee th

j|çy’s Box calf blucM 
■n all solid, régulai

Men’s tan blucher cu 
tra good, régula

Bay’s medium weigfi 
, only, Saturday

itith^s tnedium wei 
Saturday...........

All Felt and Warm]
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